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The May session of court opened
on Monday inorninjr, with all the
Judges on the flench.

Alex. C. Jackson. Ksq., present-
ed his report as auditor in the es-

tate of John HuffnnRle, deceased,
which was confirmed nisi.

Petition of H. C. Laubach for
the sale of l is real estate situate in
West Ikrwick and ilse vliere, val-

ued at divested of the
dower in'e:v.t on the ground thai
his wife M:n:na A. Laubach was
non compo mentis. Sale author
ized by tne Couit.

In the est.it- - of James 15. Kin-

ney, deceased. W. C. John.-ton- ,

Esq., presented a petition aki::g
for the appoinimcnt of appraiser.
to set aside the $300 to the widow
without taking out letters of ad-

ministration
Petition of citizens of Greenwood

township was presented asking for
the appointment of Webster Eves
as Poor Director of Bloom Poor
District to fill the vacancy caused
by the dsath of Chaudlee lives.

C. V. Miller, lisq., presented
petition of Millard lives, guardian
ot William Chaudlee Mason to per-

mit him to invest 4'X of ward's
estate in bonds of Millville Water
Company, investment allowed by
the Court.

Clinton Herring, Esq., presented
the bond cf C. W. Sweppenheiser
as tax collector of Mifflin township,
which was approved.

C. R. Stauf?cr vs. Milton Henrie
et al. Rule granted to show cause
why judgment should not be strick-
en off on the ground that the name
of one of the defendants was forg-
ed.

Clinton Herring. Esq. , presented
a petition asking that J. S. Cole be
appointed Poor Overseer of Bloom
Poor District to fill the vacancy
caused by death of Chandlee Eves.

James L. Evans, Esq., presented
a petition for discharge of Norman
Shetler, who had served his sen-

tence under conviction for f . and b.
Harry Stees. Esq., presented his

report as auditor of the public ac-

counts which was confirmed nisi.
In the estate of Daniel Sullivan,

leceased, the report of John G.
Freeze, Esq., auditor, was confirm-
ed nisi.

In the matter of the petition of
V. C. White for satisfaction of an-

cient mortgage The Recorder of
the County was ordered to enter
satisfaction of the same on tbe rec-

ords upon payment of costs.
In the case ot Yetter vs. Yetter,

11. Mont. Smith, Esq., presented
ond for obedience to order of

Jourt, which was accepted by the
Jourt.

Daisy F. Kuouse vs. Sterling G.
Snouse; divorce decreed by the
'ourt on ground of desertion.

W. H. Khawn, Esq., presented
t petition asking for the appoint-nen- t

of John C. Parker as Poor
director of Bloom Poor District to
ill the vacancy caused by the death
f Chandlee lives.

Fred Ikeler, Esq., presented his
report as auditor in the estate of
lillard O. Bowman, deceased, for

:onfirmatiou nisi.
Report of Frank Ikeler, auditor

n the estate of William A. Hir-ing- er

was confirmed nisi.
C. E. Kreisher, Esq., presented

he following report cf Comrais-ioner- s

against the division of Cat-.wis-

borough into two election
districts confirmed nisi.

The report of C. B. Ent, Trustee,
or sale of real estate of Albert
Vitchey, deceased, in partition,

--onfirmed nisi.
Clinton Bredbeuuer vs. Stella

Sredbenner, petition was present- -

1 for divorce on grounds of deser- -

on, etc.; subpana awarded.
On the petition of Lewis Dreis

ach he was appointed guardian of
nnor chudrem of Aaron Trexler,
eceased.

TATE of Ohio, City of )
Toledo, Lucas County. j ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
aat be is senior partner of the firm
f F. J. Coeney & Co., doing busi
ress in tne City of Toledo, County
nd state aforesaid, and that said
inn will pay the sum of ONE
iTJNDREu DOLLARS for each
nd every case of Catarrh that can
ot be cured by the use of Hall 8

latarrh Cure
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before nie and sub- -

cnbed in my presence, this 6th
.ay of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
and acts directly on the

v

lood and mucous surfaces of the
ystem. Send for testimonials

fj'. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggisst, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Rep rt ot sale in the estate of
limnii Helwi' deceased, cuii firm- -'

ed nisi.
L. Ii. Waller, Esq., was contin-

ued as auditor in the estate :f Ada
and Aaron Trexler, de:eased, to
make report second Monday of
May term.

A. L- - Eiitz, Esq.. presented a
petition asking for appointment of
Joseph II. Dennis as Poor Director
tor Bloom Poor Distrct to fill va- -

cancy caused by the death of
Ch .mulct: lives. j

In the estate of DoioJiy A. j

Creveling, deceased, report ot sale '

confirmed nisi.
Charles Clyde Yetter, Esq , -d

'lie resignation of C. Ii
Whitenight as one of the consta-i.- f

the Town of Bloomsburg
William Dieterick wis appointed
to fill the vacancy upon his filing a
Km 1 111 the sum of $t,ooo to be
approved by the Court. ,

Register of wills Prank W. Mill-
er pres-'titv- d accounts ior confirma- - j

tio. nii. j

Clerk of the Court Freeze Oiick
presented for confirmation n:si"the
widow' appraisements.

In the divorce proceedings of
Fannie Stiles, petition presented
tor appointment of a master. j

Yandemark vs. Yandeni.uk; di-

vorce; motion continued in this
case.

Mcliwan vs. McEwan; divorce;
petition for master was presented
by W. Ii. Klines. Esq. j

Benson vs. Benson; divorce; Jas. :

L. Evans, Esq , appointed master
to tike testimony in the case. j

RAND JL'RY RETURNS FOLLOWING

HILLS.

Com. vs. John Fedorco. Not a
rue bill and prosecutor Frank Om- -

roh to pay the costs.
Coin. vs. M. J. McDonald. Not
true bid. Prosecutor Edward J. I

haffer to pay the costs.
Com. vs. Edward Giger. True

bill.
Before Associate Judges Yeager

and Krickbaum an inquest in lu
nacy in the case 01 Sarah Kline w is J

held Tuesday. The iurv to bear
the evidence and to decide the same
were George Alleman. James Court- -

right, Charles J. Potter, William
Eves, E. R. Creveling and Charles
Slmitz. The iuiy returned a ver- -

idt finding that she was a lunatic,
Subsequently, on petition

sented by C. A Small, Esq.. the
Court appointed her daughter,
Lydia A. Boone, her committee,
for the purpose of applying for a
pension.

The returns made to the Court
by the Grand Jury were as follows:

Com. vs John McCarthy.
Charge, jail breaking. A true bill.

Com. vs. John McCarthy.
Charge, burglary. A true bill.

Com. vs. Percy Brewington.
Criminal libel. Not a true bill,
prosecutor, E. B. Tustin, to pay
the costs.

Com. vs. Harry Grassley and
ennie Grassley. Fraudulently re

moving goods alter levy. True
bid as to Harry Grassley. Nolle
prosequi as to Jennie Grassley.

Com. vs. Lugi Bendeno. A
true bill. Charge, false pretense.

Com vs. Wasel Savyaercbeck.
Charge, assault and battery. A
true bill.

Com. vs. Anna Jones. Charge,
larceny. A true bill.

Com, vs. Charles Hoffman.
Charge, larceuy. A true bill.

Lpon petition presented to the
Court Tuesday Bartley Albertson
was appointed Registry assessor to
fill vecancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Wesley Morris.

E. J. Flynn, Esq., presented a
petition asking for the appointment
of a master in the divorce proceed
ings of Laura E- - Haviland vs. Ed
ward C. Haviland.

Upon petition presented, John
Wango who has been in jail on ac
count ot non payment of costs
which the Court imposed upon him
in a case in which he was prosecu-
tor and the bill ignored was dis-
charged from custody.

A petition was presented to the
Court asking for the appointment
of Bartley Heacock as Registry as
sessor for est Greenwood district
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Wesley Morris.

Scranton's Exhibition.

Scrauton's first industrial exhibi
Hon, which opened on Saturday
night and will continue all this
week, will give tbe putlic an idea
of the industrial importance of the
city. Probably few persons realize
that Scranton, the thirty-eiglu- h

city in the United States, is the
thirty-sixt- h m the value of its man
ulactured products. It is the sec
ond silk manufacturing city in the
country, ana neany every manu
factunng industry is represented
on a large scale, save that of leath
er goods and cutlery. Over to.
000 persons find daily employment
in bcranton s mills and shops.

THE COLUMBIAN. Bl.OOvicn. ?f.

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION

of the

HUM till Ml

at BloomsburR, in the State of Penn.i
at the close ot business, April as, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts 33',K7 7
Overdrnfts, secured nnct un-

secured ?i 17
U. !S. Bonds lu secure circu-

lation 100,00000
Bonds, securities, etc 849,9 15
Hanking house, furniture,

and fixtures 8,000 on
line from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 3, S?s 43
Due from approved reserve

agents .' S.4' 41
Checks and other cash items 1.07537
Notesof other National ranks 770 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 364 96
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz
Specie $25,030 00
Legal-tende- r notes 13.00 00 33,11000
Redemption fund with U, S.

Treasurer 5 per cent, of
circulation 5.00000

Total J;S(,0i3 10

LIABILTIES.
Cipital stock paid in $100,000 00
"surplus tund 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less

and taxes paid.... 6,493 23
National Bank notes out-

standing 99,000 00
Due to other National Banks o.37"i 9(1

Individual deuosits
subject to check. 530.337 71

Certified checks...., 16568
Cashier's checks

outstanding 343 59 520,74') 9S

Total 766,6lS 16

State of Pennsylvania,!
County of Columbia ss'

I. Wm. H. Hiin.AV, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the.ibove statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WM.H. HIDLAY. Cashitr
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of April. 1909.
J. C. RlTTER.

Notary Public,
Commission Expires Mar. 16, 1911.

Correct Attest;
A. Z. Schoch,
Paul E. Wirt. Director?.J, E. Shuman,
R. I. Ruhl, J

m . . . .. ...
rnuaaeipnians are squealing nice

stuck P'KS- - They have been voting
for graft and plunder for years, and
"eping in political power tne very
men who are responsible for the
present state of things. But now

apia iransit company
nas retusea to sell six tictets tor a
quarter, and are chargiug a straight
five cent fare. ,ne,r own pockets are
toucnea ana tney are howling.
This is only one of numerous flocks
of chickens that are coming home
to roost.

To Mothers in This Town.
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief from
Mather Gray's Sweet Powders for child-
ren. They cleanse the stomach, act on
the liver, making a sickly child strong
and healthy. A certain cure tor worms.
vsoiu oyun uruKgisis, 25c. oampie r ree,
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.
N, V.

Congressman John G. McHenry
has declined an invitation to deliv-
er the Memorial Day address at
Shamokiu, very properly believing
that it is his duty to remain at
Washington and attend to business.
It requires time and labor to pre-
pare such an address, and he does
not feel that he ought to take the
time from his official duties.

DON'T COUGH, BUT LIVE LONG.
if every cough were curv--J before it got a strong

hold, liuman life would ba lengthened bjr many
year. If every couching fufferer knew that
Kemp haljam would stop the cough in a few
minutes, be would be clad to escape the acrioui
r.nuiiiiHimi If .tin if uill r n m ffnk
Kemp Hauam wul do it. At drugtata' aua
dealer , 2oc

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The liue includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 6s, 6ft, 9, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices ranee
from 51.50 per 1000 printed, up to
55. oc. Largest stock in the coun
ty to sehet from.

Oil Rhyme Amended and Englished.'

The Fourth, Eleventh, Fifth,
and Sixth,

Have thirty days to each affixed,
And all the rest have thirty one,
Except the Second month alone,
Which has but twenty eight in

store
Till leap year gives it one day

more.

tU.aCTHICIAN ud MBCHANIC
a hojIm for tvOTybody.
Utn about ittiKity, Ih
coming- kdcacc.udbowlo

r AND " " tool. Simple,
Saav

pla copy If roa BUH
Ouspapu, Je t yw.
iampsoa Pub. Co.
acoa St., BoaK

Photography lamrnow
rtarybody. AHIIICAI
PHrrocaArHV uach It. t

Beautiful pkturaa, moats
If prUa coatwtt. ptctaf
crtrlrltia, ouastloaa aa
twarad. Saaipla copy fta
II rom aiaatlca tatt papar. '

itarl(ianM)raiik

Advice For The Tired Women

Is It ft linadrtche, a a wn
ation of Irritaliility or twltvhinir nnd

uiicontrolhililn norvoiinnw? Sunit'thlnf
must bo wrong; with tlio hoad or buck, a
woman naturally snys, but all tlin tlnm
tho real trouble) very ofUn editors in thu
womanly organs. In nine caws out ot
ton the apat of the difficulty la here,
and a woman xhould take rational treat-
ment for Its euro. The local disorder
and Inflammation of tho delicate special
organs of the sex should be treated
st"iidily and systematically.

Dr. Pierce, during a long period of
practice, found that a prescription mndn
up of tho active medicinal principles of
native American roots, extracted by the
1M0 of chemically pure glycerine, cured
over ninety per cent, of such cases. After
using 'this remedy for ninny years In his
private practice ho put It up In a form
tliHt would make It easily procurable, nnd
It can bo had at ty store where medi-
cines are handled.

You nre not asked to close your eves to
what Is In this (K) precription of Ir.
l'ierce. Ho tlls you all about It and
puts a label with all the Ingredients upon
tho bottle they arc Lady's Slipper Mot,
(iolden Seal root, lllacK Cohosh root,
t'nicnrn root, ltlue Cohosh root and triple
reltni'd ghverino. These various Ingredi-
ents are all extolled and recommended by
various modlral authorities. Thus V.
Klllniiwood. M. I)., of Bennett Medical
College, Chicago, says of Lady Slipper
root: "exercises special Influence upon
nervous conditions depending upon dis-
orders of femalo organs; relieves pain,"
etc.

I'rof. John King In the American Dis-
pensatory, says of Illack Cohosh root
"This Is a very active powerful and useful
remedy. Tty its special allinlty for tho
femalo organs It Is an efliclent agent for
suppression. In dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), it is mirimtxrd by no other drug,

ureatost utility in Irritative and
congest! vo conditions, characterized by
dragging down pains. The same author
says of lilue Cohosh that it has enjoyed a

d reputation for when used by
delicate women it gives tone and vigor to
the parts and relieves much pain." Prof.
Hale oayi "It controls chronic Inflamma-
tory states of tho (female) organs and
gives tone In cases of debility."

r. John Fyfe, of Saugattick, Conn.,
says of Unicorn root (firon fru I Holm)
one of the chief lngrcdlcnU of Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription:

"A remedy which Invariably acts as 11

uterine invlgorator and always favors a
condition which mukus for normal ac-
tivity of the entire system, cannot fall to
bo of great usefulness and of the utmost
Importance to tho general practitioner of
medicine."

"In Iielonlas we have a medicament
which more fully answers the ahovo
purposes than any other drug xcfth vliirh
I nin acanninteU In the treatment of
diseases peculiar to women It Is seldom
that a caso Is seen which does not present
some Indication for this remedial agent."

Achlnir from head to foot that Is tho
condition that afflicts some, women at
stated periods backache, dizziness, and
pains almost unbearable. An honest and
a safe remedy which no woman can afford
to lose the opportunity of trvlng for the
cure of those distressing complaints which
weaicen a woman s vitality is ur. fierce s
Favorite Prescription an honest medi-
cine which has tho largest number of
curri to Its credit and a deserved popu
larity ior two score years all over the
l nitoa Mates.

Pr. P erce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil
iousness, sick and bilious headache, diz-
ziness, cosiiveness, or constipation of the
bowels, loss of appetite, coated tonmio.
wiiir Kioiiiacu, wiiiiiy ueicuing, -- iiean
burn," pain and distress after eating, and
kindred derangements of the liver.
stomach and bowels.

Persons who are subfeet to inr of
these troubles should never bo without a
vial of the "Pleasant Pellets" at hand.
In proof of their superior excellence it
can truthfully be said that they are
always adopted as a household remedy
after tho first trial.

One little "Pellet" la a laxative, two
are cathartic They regulate. Invigor-
ate and cleanse tho liver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," t promote
digestion, take one each dav. To re-
lieve the distress arising from over-
eating, nothing equals one of these little
-- renew.- ineyre liny, sugur-coatm- l,

antibilions granules, scarcely larger
than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AXD HAPPINESS.
How to live In health and happiness Is

the general theme of rr. Pierce s Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This great
work on medicine and hveiene. contain
ing over KOO pages and more than 700
illustrations. Is sent tree on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
&ena n one-ce- stamps ior tne cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stanps tor the
book in paper covers.

Captain Carlisle D. Graham.

Captain Carlisle D. Graham.
aged 58 years, who achieved fame
by successfully making the perilous
trip through the Niagara Rapids
five times, died at Detroit on Mon-
day, at the home of his sister, from
a cold.

Four times Captain Graham
went through the rapids in a bar-
rel and once he swam the distance.
He arrived at Detroit Friday on hts
way to Philadelphia, where he for-
merly lived, at No. 2217 South
street, after visiting in Winnipeg.
He then had a cold, which steadily
became worse, and resulted fatally.

Graham bad earned for himself
the title of 'Captain," He wa
born in Wilmington, Del., but
speut most of his early life in Can-
ada, on the shores of Lake OtiUno.
Here he learned to swim. When
14 years old he went to Philadel
phia and learned the trade of coop
er, lie accomplished tne passage
of the Niagara Rapids and Whirl
pool in a cask on July 11. 1S86.
He made another trip on August
19 following. This time he lost
his cask and swam the rapids. He
followed this swim with three oth-
ers. In another attempt to swim
the rapids with Miss Maud Williard
and Beauty, his fox-terrie- r, Miss
WillUrd was drowned. The ter-

rier is still alive, and is cared for at
Graham's former home, in Phila-
delphia.

FarinFopSaic nnn
1'if Kirmi in 14 Slates. Kfrnuf '
Nev Month! bullauarfkaal

Bamina, proiuaalr tlluatrated, mailed frtc ; wt pay
jour R. JL tar. E. A. STROUT CO.. ii, r i

na Wf ram malm.
of UaTJall4.rU

The R. E. Harlman Store

Bloomsburg, Pa.

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED

with an entirely new stock,
no old goods of any kind.
We are starting on new
plans. Every person's dol-

lar has the same value here.

No Favoritisms, No Credits.

Your money will buy just
what your neighbor gets-- No

more, no less. We pro-

pose showing all the new

things just as soon as they
are put on the market, and

at prices that will please

every buyer.

Come and See Our New Store.

The R. E. Hartman Store

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Alexander Brothers & Co.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
Confectionery.

o

Pine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Gooes a. SrEdT-- .

HAVE YOU SMOKED A

ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloom&burg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. H. BBQ WEB'$
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

Stfl

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Now and Then,
Is Relished by the Wisest Men,"

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will enter your name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright
witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judge for the same period of time
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue New York
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